XiXunLED App Instructions
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Build up connection

Firstly, need phone APP connects with led control card Y10, we have two modes for customers:
1. When phone and Y10 card accessing to the same wireless AP device then phone APP will communicate with Y10 card;
2. Make phone as a AP, let Y10 card accessing to the phone AP, then phone APP will also communicate with the Y10 card.
Screen shot of mode:

![Screen shot of mode](image_url)
Enable WLAN in phone and connect to one of WIFI

Connect Y10 with laptop through Ethernet cable directly, then in Ledset2.0 software, choose Web server parameters and Next, enable WIFI option, and scan WIFI hotpot, make sure the Y10 card also access to the same WIFI.
NOTE: need to set security password for the Y10 cards once connected, so that other people will not allow to control your cards, please refer to the “Security settings”.

Touch the refresh button to search the devices.

When Y10 cards and phone APP access to the same wireless WIFI success, will see the device ID list.
Mode 2:

Enable the AP function in phone APP, make it become Green color, means the phone has become an AP.

Default AP name is
SSID: xixun
Password: 0123456789

Meantime, set this xixun wifi and password into the Y10 card through Ledset2.0 software :
SSID: xixun
Password: 0123456789
After setting like this, then phone APP will detect Y10 card when enabled the AP function.
When in AP mode, APP can detect card ID directly.

If customers have already set a different WIFI through ledset software, can recovery the Y10 card to ex-factory default WIFI (xixun)
SSID: xixun
Password: 0123456789

Or, modified the WIFI parameters by manual through ledset software.
Security settings

When Phone APP get communication with Y10 card, will see an icon like this, this means the card is not safe. So the first thing is doing security settings.

First, select the card ID

Second, touch settings icon and choose setting password,

Input the password you want and confirm.

NOTE:
When your Y10 cards already being set with password, but Phone APP has been uninstalled and install a new APP, need to select: Set only to local, so that keep the Phone APP and Y10 cards with same password.
After setting password, the icon will become locked one, see the picture.

With this password, other people can't change any parameters or send any programs to the cards.
Add program and Send

Touch Program in below and touch the + can add new program.
Input the program name and set the program size. Touch Confirm.
When select existed program, can edit or delete it.
There are four buttons in the below for editing program:
1. Select existing media file from the folder,
2. Open Phone camera and take a picture,
3. Open Phone pictures and choose one,
4. Preview program.
There are four buttons in the middle part:
1. Select all materials,
2. Move the selected material up,
3. Move the selected material down,
4. Delete the selected material.
The button in the left top is Send program.
If has any more questions, please contact our technical support.